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LAST UY NIGHT
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SYSTEMS
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bill., i.T Ix-- r iuT.iry. ai.1 Tift "JimlTTiB I

run nitfht ftT nlfiM. with

twiii of fir fin otm knew th itlf

ferma. Tim two women wera the j

aan la ami th aarna ftrrlag. arxl i

Vl'ln wa j

"It a rta f fun." aha toll MarahalL
"It'a lika tilrlnK aom ona to d!a for
fnt, iJun't yon know."

Th latichlng wor-- flahrl amm J

Marshall one nlifht when "Flimflam" j

waa on Ita third month. Ha hai tned j

Sr- - inl Compare It With ALL Others(lCv'-'f-
,

:She Came Into Her Rightful!MWV I'MMMtb. f fa fJ4NbMiMtKfU' 4 I trtjf fiiai Ittmt Caught I rem Hrfntive
Place at Last

I lite and l!ver thing lrs
Mr. Tenfieia waa tha iwoprlatoc a4

UF .tat tf , m tkl I ll U4i.).yM

Great Majestic tt LOUISE NURRIFIELD.KISS i Nf Al IKillT tiioisasd to t aOinrtliiir at tlia foot of tha atalra ulitor of a newapaper eau wa vm- -LJf
Saver iii.

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I M H '
lea.lltiR up to tha platf rra where U

Um ,!b hail nlf own ootlona M to
Malleable and P)nniU That waa what I via ha4 4lataraace la Carrie al Bclaeta Ff ma' hln at'1 Aa h rame by to

take her pla e In It Mttle Itrtghtya
. . a. t A ..m ttk. Aaaaa ilma

how a newipaper ahoula ! cooaitiu.
UU plan waa to pUsaaa aa aaany par- -Charcoal Iron

mU Five Taaa4 hi--r at the firxt rebearaal of "Fllra-Hum.- "

Phe waa the arrawnleat horoa- - nan io p. nun. ..... '" ""'""-'- ! WUllamatria .m.. MlaUutwowi Thraa Ordinary Rang their eya met. jiarimn nTi unun.

A
Vrrcl

If Cs?s&
ll.nt rlrl In the rhonia wlwn the Klrla Mewhn ahe had gone up th Btalra.,HM r MlHI till! Ih hoU-- of J. M. MilUr. of 11i1 up for Omt Inapartlon and tap- -

fa-- -- ... -,

aa

Itiinkn. mntaininif arrommixla i.-- to lni:'l In the mUMle at the line-

up lavla l04 h.-- r ami railed out
r l In tha mer

h

-- new woman woo waa nyvwuaa
; lieraelf by teaching. Mr. Penfleld aaat

her and a attracted to her larfstfy

iu of ber forca of cWartar
and Intelleettial ablBtka. Mlaat W0--1

iLinia waa attracted to Mr. PenHeld

largely on account of admiration for

had forgotten "niiiiflnni" and New
York. Somewhere. ame time, ao long
ago that be didn't like to reinemner It

or have other people- either, one Nick
Marshall had run a little one ring dr- -

lions for fifty trusts hurniHt lant
Friday nitfht, aUut t-- n or ry little war lie tad;!. a - - la'j -

lb ' " a 4 (. I ! e aea "That will do If youra. IJtUe H right.o'clm-k- . the Maze catthinu from

a iMwtive Hue. Mr. and Mrs. rji-- hVfr mini auoui inainc iuw

rent.. We'll aave tha apot W1 whenim ftAlX lit
rERCY LONGmm Miller an! little child had not re

cua through that fountry towns about

thirteen yeara bark-a- nd there bad j

lam a girl, a pretty, piquant girl, who
rode a home In the parade and drove

diarlot In the fanny, shabby UtDe j

grand entry, and sfter a rotiple of i

7u're around Tha bark row for
lonrn."tired, and nothing was saved,

a Uiun In power, for be waa a man ar
authority, having under blra Nbadt-tora- .

i lerka. printers, etc.
There are as many kind of ftaiwaDa-tr- a

as there are kinds of men. Mr.

t'enfifld'a policy waa wttb Ttaja-- to
making his paper pay or what ha of

KveryUnly turnul to take a rthere was no time to even get
their clothing excei.ting that

Up.k at Uttla llrip-hteye-a uia
hark row bb!Iwh1 In.r forerpr. fiha yeara of the one ring circus Nick Mar-

shall had derided his talent lay In New
which they wore. Had the littk Tork and bad left the rircna and the j aMered the best method of maklnc nat ata.ut thirty, a allm llttla woman

alth hlif rray eyia and dart hnlr. It
fellow gone to lied without trou

waa a ilnt of y In lu own way.It little country towns and other bandl- - i pay. Mba Winiama Idem of a Bayart-c- ai

thlnd blui. pn; r waa an tnteilectoal engtna
Th biimt of antjlanae from the front ' oiold opinion. That ta what aha Wtble, be would have Un-- uimtaim. Dint hnlr. a.. ft aul hrown and atralpht jattl l ilM.ill I" Ihfl tlHt Ut til

a MlniM-baha'- a erer waa. but aha badand he might have in ed Mr. I'enfield'a paper to Da. oa--

trinl to mun-e- l It Into ahapa with athe flames.
t ' il.t t,t olutlil.l Mtalta l.f lr(ih
Mi l I ( 4ti Im llitf ut.jn l lu Mil

Mil tin al i in ft a riai Ml, tiul tf
full inM't.ti.ti f it all .Urn

lln I u ilil u ) Hi if . Utrttt I k urTo Please You Mr. Miller did everything h h'.ine apiillVd 'urtltiit Ir.m to rnaka her
U.,k pn.f.-Mloria- and It waa a light

t ten tiki. could to Htop the flames, which
lint ahe t.k lii-- r mll'irie braTWy. ani

of the hotnte recalled bim. The ma- - j

cblne w and Die Amertcan
heireas In i.--

. was doing her nlghDy j

"atunt" An I suddenly there waa
atran crtiah. and the music j

stopped- - lib. shall spoke over bla

shoul.ler as be made for tbe stage,

and they rntig down the curtain and j

started up the music again, for the j

i l.r ri.alwar spread rapidly, but it was use- -
VK' lJVla rtH-.i- ia 1 ue pit in un-

J., .,tir aim. Hi "l K itwif.
nUU l'Kll'I'S, In t'K

crniil.: SKKVICK r must
A'ii r t i, rmi. 1 j att l. M Hn. It was b.-- r brat In the aru

daya, that Krtt. It carrlwl ber throun

cause ahe supposed that to ba what
newspnpers are for. They becama aa

gig'l- -

One of the trlumpha of tha Union

was the election of tbe governor of tha
state, for tt was generally conceded

that the paper's brilliant advocacy of
the governor's all and a tinging con-

demnation of hla opponent and hto

principles had aeenred tba election.

Hut when the campaign was over tha
Union returned to ttt Indepandence,

which roeunt that It was at liberty to

He wa--s severely burned trying
to save the building. The struct

A h. II f'j t it r ring ! tU
'nun i t th ,,f lUtt

Sr it. i l llr. In tea
an th I via major and minor tan- -

tnima and the teaaln from the ot!u--rure and all its furnishings were,.uimUch.
a total Ions within a short time--

public must not unplooaant Oalngs

when It takes It gayety. and there
was a moat unpleasant thing lying i

irlrla She aald little and worked hard.

Iit th ni. knnme that ImTla bad givenafter the flames burst over the

little ..f t. .t tri..rity n1
f I hp twla H.rrr..f l.t i.ti ih

Mih .1 r "f SM riut.t r. t 1. n

il.Umir I I il ft....inU't
)( i tor ! t.uitl nn if r

litp ih t tirftrf nftiil a lrtiirnatr

i tnij.u ir,
at all. ail
inu't rr.il"its- -

main building.
...tti-li- . tl'
v.,.1 ti.lliuiv'

, i vie iMUld The Iohs is estimated at atmut
her that Omt day aturk fnat
J.tile ItcynoMa. the wardrobe woman,

raugtit It, and wh-- ab wag banding

out the tunwa to the irlrla ahe towujdwill - a" :,v eight thousand dollars, while the

under the automobile that bad turned
turtle.

"Bbe taut dead," said Davis as he
and Vl.la bent over the slim Cgure In

Die white suede clonk. "Get ber to tlic
hospital and she will pull through. It's

II IS 111'" insurance carried atmunts toiy

j ptease tbe greatest number, tneracy
securing the greatest circulation aad

j consequently Dae greatest Incom from
' advertbiementa.

a nneatlnn of moment cam OP. In

a bnrirh Bcroea the room and called out
something over $1,000.

fn! I"'.
"H.Te you no. ItrlghteyearMr. Miller has U-c- n running a

saloon in connection w ith the ho only the shoulder sninithea.li it Vt'tll m y tli it jays I"i m
., i.. i. .in self luiHt vnr tii.-ic- - 'h And Mttle llrlghteyea Juat taughel j

Marshall pushed the two to one side j which the governor took a "c

Mi ll I" lal- t..arat..n T

n i.r.n.ntr t aai.l aulafu.r
fuil a ltiiittitarinaj ihtiton m4 a
ug "ff )! i tatma ati) ilrmatt'ls
Aitit ai1 iililr ill I. in Juti- - :th
IMS. .V.l, tli- - in M.r t .HiMr i t.url uf

i,t r.nt f him final a full ul ly
III- h llir ir a '"' n l fir tin ham!

at !.! tttitr Ih t al rsiat alMv
Jii. iif. i f an tlmatr-- talu uf
I ' . r(liti iti ifi) In I'te mil
, f I. I'J that ...Hit i. It Utr

ti l , f vKut. lull luly
Ii.ImI aUl flint ' t'UItt tl'l hlr

an (lit iriuiniiH a1 nlmiiiiil ' atr

..kI iinturt.l!y. BlthotiBO ana nan iinJ M' ' stand, it wss supporteu oj mannil lifted the Ik'tire In bis arma. Astel, and he refusal a license last
Sci.temher on the ground thatV. m i.m't 1" f yJ 1'V t.riirs at lrawn th lenat artliUc Clothoa in me

,otth opposed by an eauai number.
Williams supposed that bar loverlot. H dhln t roBlter wncn one -

his did not carry a ma
.lily th fourth rlrl In the Inat row

- a t.li k. ..a

bo did m Uttle llrlghteyea opened ber
eyes and smiled up at him.

Hello, boy." she said faintly. Mar-

shall bent bin bend and kissed ber be-

fore the whole crowd
"Never mind the hospital. Davis." he

jonty of the legal voters, lie
has lieen advertising a renewal bark. Hhe dl.l aa imrt nai iu'u

and ki't out of the Bot light
of his Btuilication. with over 10

! turn i.Vil ! mU 1..HII all uf Ihr That L'lrCa an olil timer, iiavia
lulitiotiers. but lust what lieI mnrkrd to Vlda tvrne aa tbe two .tood
I . T

will now do is conjecture. In the flmt entrnnre tne g ihu.
.n t j i.ri hiinl til f il ftrlllr tiI
. at l.l rhl. tli. ti4lKUa kl

intMtijl lwl hia rftltir Q frottt
tiff lilt. lilt Oirtrln.
r ih in Mu t- 'it i i iki lit i

t ih i. f i n i i ii t ittr h tml an)

would stand by Dj man If h thought
him right and oppose him If ha though

him wrong. One day an editorial ap-

peared In the Union, written In th
style of the editor la chief. It rs4 a
follows:

It la perhapa too early to titeanr
whether the governor baa acted wisely as
the matter or whether ha has beaa taaia-pre-et

No one will doubt lhat ha he beaa
influenced by tha highest motive, though
(here are those whe will dn this,

that hia object ia to fill ba poofc-.- ..

Even the will admit that bis pre--

said quietly. "I'll taka Mrs. Marshall
borne myself."

And the rest watched him as he

strode across Die stnge with bla bur- -

and wntrlied the glrla take a big enowe
on the 'ltattlebnng" on. Ttu-r-e wereijM)ir.s iNvni:
alttivn t'lrked out from the little onea

dim out to where a carriage waited at.rtiili li- Ill I'l ! Irita all

Hillsboro, Ore. Portland. Ore.. Oct. 20.

Mr. tleorge IL Bagley.
Hillsboro. Oregon.

Dear Mr. Hagley:

..r mat .r - f r
.i, .,1 ail iifi.B ihlil).

ti.( an tM'frM tn tt1 tatr. aiar
h.- iur if at.) lhy ha-- .

Hitliltt all mrki ffi.lti lh lat nf
th ntt I'uittii tt..n i.f UiU trltir,
a, I ..n nf irttm mit irrk from lht
:M .1 f f iih tt.ber. h th IHlr
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In the crowd, and llrlghtoyia waa one

of them. It wna a Jolly, winging,

drummer boy fhonia and took the min-

ute It hit the houae. The glrla were all

In iiritrlft and blark. with uniire druma.

nrd Utile llrlghti-ye- a waa bentlng hern

fur aure. no nmke t?lieve. The rouge

ht liMtl her lota, and ao did the red and
aaafrini Jier head wna held

the side door to the theater. Then'
Vlda looked up at Davis and laughed

aa the stage was cleared for the cur-- j

tain raising
"I've known It for weeks," she said.

"I tried and tried to think where I bad

seen her before, and then all at once It

came to me. Nick married ber back

In Die circus days and then left ber
out west In some dead and alive hole

r.'tf I am in receipt of your letlml sriiU-ou-n- t linin.l Ma it a.

vloua record ha been tree from naalac
tnoner by virtu of tha official BoatOoa

he ha held. There la but on charga
axalnat hlra that ha never bea aallafa-lori- lr

aruwered. and thl la tatlaaoad by
many acta that have red outvied to tba
welfare of the etate. Those who support
the governor'a policy have the aatlafartloo
of knowing that tn the many tmportaas

ter of the 18th informing me of
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......l)T nolltlcal aueatlona with which he Ilit Ihr I iiiii.t y I

..(,, il ll.r mercial Club ?or the purpose tt came on to New lork to try
aagndj.Ut for- - OnlyIdentified he ha usually been right1. - - a ba be been wrong.

I, I n. .1 the nmnagrr. a . I
wati-iux-l th aklnny Ilttl nauiwv.

hearing an explanation of my

ttlan for Federal Aid to good WUllama read this IS..m r ia Ilotrli tlM ll,a ll uii.Ur
p. .inlnilll"r end thoughtfully the glrli went r,me Into ber cheek and anroads, and 1 wish to thank you

til,-- -, all rlL-h-t he Mid. I u
i ant flashed In her eye. Waaftotmauwaa . a. I raft In

to... iu n. ubiua
lu lh i ..inil) "1 maltlna Ml

f i.t(..li 111.! ..I B.ll lllillU- -

1..... II. rl. Ill
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aw ll v- - I vout In Frisco eight or nine years ago.

Rh made a big success In TaUnlUa.'horua. iHivK nnd aee how ne goea. If

for your courtesy in the matter.
It mav be of interest for you

to know in connection with an-

nouncements which you say will
U made through the palters that

Bh..' on to the rope fill right"

i k. t i..i
i. .U .f N

x. ..'.! - k
I

...i- I i

nt . .til'.l
i .! I (

, ( . o lu.i l

I remembered her all at once watching
her nlav that drum. But It was herVl.la lennod forward to get a octxer

Itftvintf j

look. 1nwn .fTnlr. and I didn't tell.' Nick jtlll Mil 'UW UU h4 M4l:
in this case, as in the case of the I've m that girl aomewncr.,i r;i i i" i' played fair at the climax, didn't ber

iHU ir III' Parcel Post. I have stent manyl.f. lir Kill. Uir . !..(. Mck." ahe aaiiL lxo ni ik--

Dnvls nodded, uut as ne wnitueu
I , . hn iili.HI months working out a concrete.

Die laughing, pretty face beside mm.with thnt drum. Ana me j
atepa! Who la aheTIll llll l ' l I-- comprehensive, and sitecitic plan

which 1 believe, if adopted, willthat lr -- Mttle nrtghtt'.ve," mugnea Lmviav.iTi. i: IS Ill.lil.liV lilVINll,..l.... lrtf.ll, I "

r,... u. .Ul l.l III .li'U "
(ItU IMttl-- .

f nn atia.imi.-ii- i iI II Lie ahortly. Tlmt'a H ano is now buj-wn-

but alie'a nn old timer all right"
, . tl

bring satisfactory results for a
riHifif manv vears to come. ItI ..ul i.f ai,.l ui..i.r in '- -.

l'HIII ml foil l I "I l"r rii" "
W a.liiiiKt.in I'uunlv, ilatfdm r J. Vlda Inughcd. too. M Mnraun..

white to the lips, as when sne nna

taken thnt first ride down tbe run. be

knew thnt one other besides Nick had

played fair, too-f- air to Little Brlght-eyea- .

Verona's Amphitheater.
More than 15,000 people were turned

awnv from the performances of

mnv also U to remark,l,ii "ill.
I Jauir MI THI IIKH It i 'I lit' I ill llir lt a, .ii ..i

Ai.a.li ..liulHUllal,I Mil
I ' I lll. ll-l- . I" U"r " !" that havimr taken up this work. ,,i,ll an.l aaamalrtkiv. v "i t '."

WtHIIINiil'A I "I ..t I'ill l li. .In
I. II r.".!'i', aiuirnry I's n .I .iiiliillr'f

wnlked around with her to tne oig

whlte automobllo In which ahe made
her flnt eiitnince. The flmt act showed

a mountain acene In a country any- -

before my term in the SenateII A I v 1. an.lH- l.c.i,,- -

UM Htm c l ' aum i.i
IJ ruin. expired 1 am continuing it sinceI,.,,.. .1. f. n.taiiia. i.t iit

I ,v::'. in t UU.-.- Slir Vit.
Ilk aula K nvniration of niv term in or- ii.lnr.l llirtruh 111 whi.ro Italy and tblna. ine

v.. ,aii. uf lrr rani l'r der that the work might not be Umutlful Ampricnn hclrem was doing

ih touriiie atiint nil over Europe, and
Sol kc ol Sale Mill lr Strv

mirociiirnl I'unJ
... n. i:ih .lay uf iKlubcr,

left partly done, hut I am ooingn,r fuilhrr a urn m . -

lI.V an

t I. I' M II, ,

tulitn lutrtx. i I:
laua, liun. I . I ...i
lf'.( UW llM kl ll I I

4W,j
l, ln.,. ,,l

...la an.i .ni...i - on WllnOUl COIllUVIinauiiu uuu y- -j. ml lit nia.... . ..... ..... . . . the prince of the country was In lore
with her. He had followed the lead of

the w hite automobile all oyer the map
.i..l rri-ii-

. -

"Alda" recently given tn the Korann

amphitheater at Verona In honor of

the Verdi centennry. This amphithe-

ater holds 30,000. There are more

than 800 performers In Die orchestra.

Tho scenery for the amphitheater cost

nearly $100,000. The artists' dressing

rooms are subterranean chambers

which the gladiators used In ancient

mv own exoenses. I nave oeenii,. i "ii r "I
S.. II,- - I. IipIpIiV Ki"'
ll.,l.l...t lltrnll. ll i, i.i. tot u illimr to do this because of theTiAiMa.iihn IK. U, lmii.r-- ..,,1 n.iiillv had Induced the gin to pay
in.-- 1.. n.. !; ' u;,r

visit to his own land. She feared.1 lani.lt lI aaoi i mi ili u Hunt ul tin. I I . . 1 p

It l''
I'll.', all

magnitude of the subject matter
and its importance not only to
Oregon but to the entire United

lat.w

irj '.: Ti Ua.iim
4i.pi 1..11 .'ii",J. j1 Iwi.ill possible bnndlttl. no assured her the

red and black drummer boys and the

, ,...- ..I- - "f real I'"'"!,,, ,,,,,.1... 'il-.l. ""-- I ''" T

alia. I... I in " 1
h, V Ta, h

n. ;:.ili uf S..r..il.-- r. I'.
H,p ,..,..1, ,l ...r nf Ih. In

al Ui hnnr uf
, , ,,"k A M uf ...LI '

, .... I., n,.. hiK"l '''' f."r

.. . I.....I H "I Ih- - fllw'- - f;
. ..... .....nrrlv. l)ti.K.

miii miii;i i . times.il. I I. I " ami i" "i"I..,,,,,: .1 IK"
" a IImiip l iii In' ft,-'-aw4 mum. iiii

head of "On Both Sides ot in ssnca,
ijdoUng from his own editorial and
comparing It with Die on on th
subject In the Sentinel.

Never had Mr. Penfleld seen blnisatf

so ridiculed In Die columns of any

his competitors. So stinging wra
many of the phrases used that very-bod-y

would say: "Thata th painful-e- st

sting the Bee ever gar. Ha, anr
Inquiries were made at the Bee onV

as to who wrote Die article, but no

Information on Die subject was glTSjo

out Mr. Tenfleld was not sertooaly

.,f I If. ,'..ii v.' II

,H.1..'...f HI III'
ana i f I lit

l In llw l.l
I,. i. S .i.-iu- l
,ii" all. I 111"

...i ll. il (

Stttlilii.il,.. III.'
..HUt I l'll 'l .IV.

Had rural roads mean isolation
rum! resident, and more par- -

' i'np- -. I.....U -.-l .." If''
i l.l...,. ..I ll.n. I.a.l.r ul

lu. ... ,1.1.. i.,

tllM ill al i ,. k . ,

ill uh ,, ,,, PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.f

army behind them could protect ner.

And all the time, of course, he merely

wanted to get her over tho border, ab-

duct her. shut hor tip In the castled
steep fortress (net 2) and starve her

into mnrrylng him nnd filling hla atlngy

i,...inrlu to the women of theii.iiiiluall.iii. ul I ' "l.- 1-..I - -V,v...-- ..ra nMklMi tli,.i...i " " I'llll.llV.Hi la.l it.ini"" " r- - "l.ii. Uaiiuit form nir, w ru-ts-
. 1 Hey areeveii..,. .111,1.1.' in nn-.u..- .-

fMUt h, l I u,l ,1 , I . .,, I.i .in ill. r anumni. ami
,lal . iiiip"i, Im am ...II,". "I' ll i" Int a

U ai HiO'ir ,1 IMHi. ..,l..-..-.- l . I" ..'.lini. ..I ll,.i .UIl,l,lt ill
i .i.ii- I l.ir

more interested in gotHi mads
than are the men. I would likeI iu Hiau.nl a'. IH.I Uttlo treasury with oodles or Americanlinr Winal I ll (AlP 1 III. . "I itwiiiiaiiii, i, ,1 N . K

J. IiII,. I. a, II - lnllil I'T I'" l a coin. It wns n rennsn, oui n "n. ..--" u.lii,rc,l ,.i 1, nun au,lI .. . . .. .1.. ..Miilpr
II. KliitilK at I"'"" . it if the newspapers coma ex-

tend to them an invitation to be...i.,.'.f im- - i'.i. "i iiiii.'-"- -. '";"'
,, ...ii.. ... '''''.,,,:,,',.,:.',,ia with a bang. Even before V ula a en-

trance the thing waa sure auccess,nimiv mail n ru..auf iin- -
a guinn, hi. mi. ,,,,.i r. . i.

and aa.li nf ,,, , i,
I'lW'.WlB (,,!,! n, ,, , iir. Mlll, present. and Marshall wna solidly Joyous.uf i. -

M.-- r . running Ihnn'a S

p K S rwla. Ihriirr

Dry Hair.
Many women are troubled

with dry hnlr and would like to

know bow to relieve Oils condi-

tion First try shampooing

once every two weeks with an

egg shampoo. Then twice a week

rub Into the scnlp. being careful

not to touch tbe hnlr more than
Is absolutely necessary. bit of

white vaseline which has been
gently heated until liquid.

is i ni nrr
: J V HI

11 i,hI. Ilu-I- i

m l, I H I. al . " n. i" "
,.., ,,p.l I...I.I.I-- . l""

nil), I..I. I.I.I. ''- -' 'l1''"
iu rnroful and don't lose your neaa

troubled about the article. lie had nl

policy and considered It tbe only poBc

should b ran.on which a newspaper

but he began to feel nneaay about bl
fiancee, lie.expected to meet her --

ually. but did not
One morning the Bee appeared In a

new dress, nnd the first article on th

lours very inny,
Jonathan Bourne Jr.V m.l l" p

N l tiul". Ilipnrr when you tnke thnt run," he snld aa be

ll ltll.rr.1 llior .,, ,,, w,,,i ,,n al
""""'Il rn...l i annum iliu--

la In. I'M) , ati'l ;hi, hirilii.r miiiii .l
lWtir.,B,', , an.l t,p ,.,,.1

imiiui i,l lln. ,,i
rii.iialntuK I

nia... uf,fc.fPK,.lnai....niil "I I"" ,
" '. stood beside the auto while Vlda was

uiii.p ul laa.tra. ..Int III III" frl'tPf helped In. it was a good trick, matNotke ol District Road Meeting
I. minima -- . . ., .Ilia limn... ....n... i i.. ..i.l't rll " l'l'iy

'..r l.iMli. r .a.lu-..lara-
.

,f .... linn Jl. T. S Nuf II." ri.ut.lv
N. XV. r.n n- - ti I' A llm.l.'l. ' "J ..'""' first entrance or tne American gin.

They had a mechnnlcnl arrangement

for tho nuto to scorch down the mounm ,11 i..r . ami ruiiuiiip
We the undersigned and resident

. .. ....... .1,,..,,. K. rwla; Snlt Is good for lusterless hnlr. f
nnh it well into the roots of the 5

ll,.l.sl l'H. 1 Hl I

II, r. Itatili y

r. A. iiriiini
Mayor.
Iim-.it- , lf.

It. J W
ll.plirp s
lli. n. ' N tain pass, nnd It looked as tnougo u

anlll U ,,r, , ,, 1(,,j
lT" """""""I ami ,lr t,l..il a I..I--

to all: All ,,( ,, 7 ..I an.l In
lof in, In N..H 1, CUiii., m .linn n

ilulr i.'i, ,,, rtn.l .ltl
"""'I. IB W .lin,K,,i, t ..iti.lv-- I'm
la hv I'"' l l.l Wm.Ii.

2 tVllllllv. r . K. . . I , , In II,,. llnlM
w.pnarllml ,v u .... n, .,, i

editorial page was an announcement

that Miss Elizabeth Williams bad
bought the paper and would thence-

forward be the editor In chief.

When Mr. Penfleld saw thl an-

nouncement a light was turned on In
his brain thnt revealed several things.

tax payers oi roan aisinci num-

ber 4). of Washington County,
notice that thereniof p or i"

hnlr nt night then tic the hnlr
handkerchief or Aup In n large

r wear n nlghtcnp. Brush out the g
i 1 Jo arrra ur iim

. ......... al a mull.

wns going straight over tne rooiiignw.

There were four turns to tbe run, and

Oien It brought up short right In the
router of the stnge In a self locking

.1 MH.INV ALU . .. a..." ...m h. a meeting of the legalf 111.- - N - 'f...-- l STIIKTIT I 'III III" "'I'' M 11 1 W. " "inn 31. T vnters of said road district mimfpt't; infni".. . ....i. ..i.i"ln ear. ut,..,, H111
, ,; IN Tin:

-- lifiai.Ul.. HTAI'l.,r. . i,. " I l.l ut thP Histrict School frvg and made a mighty effective pic--,., .'.Ki;.i..N I "II W AMUN'I- -

u n n .
ihr.il' n jj

rn.la ami

snlt In the morning. SeVeral np--

plications of this treatment will

f bring about a grent Improve- -

f ment in tho nppenrance of the
hnlr.

"m-- Ti 'i"Niy,,,, ,.,i t .,r r; . ' p S 10 tier iu, in - v I:v u..i 1 lliiateiof naimtvnr ture.a. ...ih iw llllHi an."-- -
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..Thp lsn.t . bU of danger." an
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Mil. .1. ami ....iiaca uf llil. i 7oon trieimecnm oiiyo. Amxfns pn hor whiteMil.
n .ml
H.Kli.n

!: n Kin'" . loi'j i,iu'iwn rnn nnursi -
. . . ,I II . Hi'U' paa

i ni . an ur

lie knew thnt by his attempt to pieas

everybody he bad disgusted his flance.
ne knew that Miss Wllllsms had writ-

ten the article ridiculing him In th
Bee. And he was destined to lani
that there were more ways than on of
running a newspaper

When Mr. Fenfleld met Mia WO-Ha-

again neither of them referred

f VbI- rz; h-- r- -. :::TipitHiiii-- n venUH-r-
, i.'i". - v gnuntlets. "I'm just ns cooi aa can u.

of 2 n. m. ami 4 p. m. The above . . ut herl.lllKl.ill. I "in It
H li.-a-

JWnl-T- ha .inn ni . i, i,i ,ii, i,ii..r- -

," ' ""' " lr will r
".'""Aiiku.i n ..,,,, ,,lal
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.ml for tin- - i'o.i" ' " . . II.. J Aa KaI e. aA- -i..i...i i' ;""
, - il. J ml n- - "f n.lilnaiiMi " l.' 11

'. .. . ..f .a .1 writ. Hani slc stated meeting is caueu mi mc TheK VM the secotia a pause in me" " ... I..,,,, ,n, in.,1.1. Willi
i ..i.t,l . 'I iK". i. .."il " I till tip mail.' Bill. I.i'l

imriKKSO 01 VOlinjf an miuiuuuai otvhwtrn. tnon we crnsn 01 euwnu
,,pr allul of Urea""-aa Ka mi tax IVY Kviicriai iiwu i 01U81C. anu t'wj ivhwvm

11 " c . i 1 boy'e coasterl.alr.l ll.la ::.l ) .,j
hi or ni'l '"'
ill. lull'"'"!

,nlH.-,l- .
It took the Incline like a

Now it U proposed to make the life-

boats on the Atlantic liners of much

greater size, each capable of carrying
250 persons, being partially decked

over and driven by gasoline. Sucri-flc- e

of romance for safety In this man-

ner will bo generally approved.

J, R

. l.iliu I,. I" I" "" "'
1,1,, f llinia Nil. nn

all m i -- una liilmli.it
III.- ay.li.li' ( '''
i,l.

provement n roaa aisinci nun.
-a- inooth and swift and easy. Davis

aV.fi a ,1K

to their past relation; they met a pro-

prietors and managers of two different
newspapers. The editress adopted n
policy of not troubling her readers wtth

Sheriff l W X:'rK0n
Allonafy for I'laliillff. c;.,.i this the 17th day ofI,. t,.i

kS? lli"..vi.i,ii. If any llintu
T.m!.","'.U"i"'iI"'"i"I""1 U I.. Mi

aaaUnl . kr,',,'"'r "' "'" l"""'l''
ll rTlii ,n,"," " "I H"' plnliitlll
Mnaia

K1' ,l''""'l t" !'' U''
I,,'r',l', ll 'l'l''l I" wO'l

tahlTi. ,'rl,', ,h "I"' In
lUai. . j"7 "kl'l. Iilln, Uilnt.wU in

was white, but Marshnll stroked ms

vnndyke and frowned ever so slightly' h i iiiiiih. p
.,,,,11, iilluii nf It'" HI"'".'" rv.ir.hji 1 0 1 11.

niHiiiri ai UVtuwi, -
(,-- 1, her own opinions, out wnen sne urn

- . 1 J ..u ..... ..AI.; II TnllM'!"'
I U Hal m iirui.ri, a a w.f,.k.- -rllll llHIli.l as he watched the car ana its ocvu.

pant it wna a dangerous trick, but itIfll. .1 aa.lt Americans are about to build a hotel was niter mnuire coimiue.auuI"' i'''t . . .. , ne DR. S1ZER Willson. Rlch.rd Ulrlcl, L P
Thos ll Stewart, 1 Strai.1i, J M,1,(1111 ...

ul n i nula, "ml " brought down the nouse.
tin. Hlnl" "''"" In Tokyo which win be a reproduction

of the best New York has to offer.i i ll ul In. in tUaiiaVi I" -'" "r "
Mm. "."""''i.laiil. Imrinti, ll. ul l.ir Hil. ll

Investigation, and It usually turned out
In tho end that she waa right Bh

gradually drew away from her rivalI,., in' hum- -

HII.-- II, ,,,lllll'll Btown, 1 U MU"n- -

No Kuife, No Drugging. He
f flllim Hifoniisl'""la ia. .i " '"I"' ll. in it V h I r

In tin.
This Is rather a cruel wny or getting

even with tho Jnps for nil the annoyr.;.-..i..- ' a.. ti.r Ht-- a-
l iilltllli.

Mnrshnll stared nt vioa. unaer tne
rongo her fnce wns dead white, and he

knew she wns senrcd. When she came

off the stnge she sent for him.
ii nn and former nance, though now ww

successful under their own rcuuariiinl iii'iKi.nial prop John Boge. one of the pioneerstreats all kinds ot aixabw .u
;f,c and successful tuan- -,,r i n . Kin. i in. iobl!?..,'v",", - -- re.i ..i...n y.m t.y r,.n..tiy in ii." I'""; ance thoy have been causing uooui

California, Magdnlena bay, etc.... , ,, in in." ,ii UllT.IIII i ii, ii, I, a. methods.dr. rHMi-n-
.

...-in- n ul ll'"'" in me nop uun....
waa ui) from Farmington, "Nick, I won t go througn tnnt again.

if th whole show roes to pieces.Monies Willi goo".,1 nm in rnnlnr ul Hit. 1, Hi, nil ....... ni, ,l,r lln

".... .
Kr".B.Hra,,.n,.r,
ST'f,r"ll

uf ,IVf " 1Xp rn enairlo'a world's PeaC P1C1 tcn refers VOU tOI i.lllll V I II, I,,'II nf II... i'uunlv "...... ..., I, ,li nf tin. The purchnso of a $2,000,000 art colIalmnlrcan't It Is terrible. Why, ttMonday morning.raaa- -"ii, fur W iiiliiiii-lii- r.iimly, , in .v a ..... I 'iitllltV erected at The Hague at a cost of Pjjlo 111" lection at ! rnnkfort-o- n tne-Mni- n ujllu- - Vt la il.iv ul !' ,...i I. 1i...ii.i..K Cornelius, TM Kerr andup . ...I .n iaM The Grand Marcais the most would be like dying every mgn.
500,000 Is completed and deaicawo. "

I liana Ni l"ll ille'l nn unknown American" constitutes"iilil unli-- riniiiiiiw Unit . . . ,i. r.. n n,,m.i,ir" I won't nae in inui iiiuib uk,..u.'..in .lull Hi.' Hltlil
-i ll"L.').'H,f '..! I'ouialV. that la lacking now Is woriaaVV O IX)UelSou,ly perniwBiuu. who esome two . - - -

aum but Mar. .mother raid of the American aouur
1, . in WiaHhlimlo"jj," winra ll

miNurr a.il,l .iniiii.l.il
-- HIi iluy ..I N , . I r.

I'). II. 'ri.ni.ii...
liiv of hai'l'i''"!."-'-
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I llll on the nrt treasures of Europe, Willsmoke on marKei--nia ...

.hni wouldn't stand for any fake. Themill, nil tin i aaiu xi f Hillsboro P Onext
v.i. i. "k:!r; ,:;;;;Mi I UII w " gon, by h. bcnilier. w nen you BMt ta nV0( aml Europe yet class millionaire AmericanllMi.i.1.1,. . Alliilliiiy ,,r 1 ' I it i it i III. Ll I III llll' Mini ...

The WelbFnrgo Express mP"J
proposes to get even with parcel post

by cutting rates, and the Pf0PU
- r'.ui collectors as undesirable immigrnnis i. i , . .1..11 ll i.n ,. inOUIge ill n w o..- .- suddenly Davis suggestea wtue urusui- -

l''Kn,........till, IHU
nf Mil 1.1 , . i. ...fi an M Henderson, of Cornelius, eyes.

Wnr Sale-T- eam horses. 8 years,,r iii ..
vlow the fell design witnnm I nl Hi" H1"" Ment nnd eggs thnt have been tn a

"She's not the same air and build asul it mi l" "... ..,' in the citv Tuesday. Mr.
nl i' rniiNlHliHK "','..... fniinwa, lo equanimity.

had a 44 days thresh- -in iiiii i l v, mill .I"' " Miss Lome, and you can hide tbe face

with a veil. Change tho scene so as to
Philadelphia cold storage house since
1008 have been condemned, nnd thus
another Jolt Is given to gome shrewdwit: ..,i l,.,linr Hi" H. K

p. .in this vear. the largest inor aoiuiie, 9i..- - - . ,e
I known it. ". lf .h. L...41.v,l WCIUI1 fcww. .

Noncii
To settle estate r the lat e Dr.
h,' y.iil "no ncrc nnd ri'si-ffi"c,,- '!

Avenue mid !?. St.,
westbrov is oiren-i- i for sale,

fitaoe, 2,M, ft (l om, of

carry off tho auto long enough for Die
. i . a. Ika Mimii hiarnrv as a thresher, and henmiiter uf !'" "',,.' T. I dealers, who thought thnt they wouldf","rcivth and Washington IO v "

...aninff oil tht. tWO tO Wnnge piacea ..i vrN. I1'., ll li l
.
nt '

.
" ...lulnu ID

Cheer up, all you hardworking.

people! Anoth.tr blow at th Wg
h.living is about t

government has started w to bust th
"

Jewelry trust TT" i'
holii to boost the high cost of living byturned out ww ""-- " .nA there yon nre. And she's the oniy., i v. Will. '"'.

m ELiaas ira ami lurtuiu a aaaar a holding Indefinitely for the top of thelinn ii in " " , . a. III" wav irom ww . know wno n!IR the grit to ao ititer.1
Si

aMHillsboro.

Argua and Oregonian, $2.25.
run . .mill III Iti marketain . I flh had tha arlL It meant a dou--. iiiiu-- .,7 homeri in cil v. nnd i av . . - . . . -vv Im If or c" ' I"riiriiinn' . ... i ....... Kill LT. .
"'"r . .? .i.prBtif. all orTow IirMsacrili,.,.. Address Dr.
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